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Date: March 9,2023

Subject: confidentiality Request for

PursU即tto FCC 47 CFR O.457(d) and o,459 and lc RSP・100, section 12.4,the apPⅡCantrequeststhat a part of仙e
Subject Fcc application be held con{idential

Type ofconndentiality ReqⅡested
団Penn即ent口 ShortTerm

口 Short Term
*2口Pennanent口 Shor[Tem

団Permanent口 Shortlerm

口 Sh0πTerm 口 Pem肌ent

区 ShortTerm 口 Permanent

団 Permanent口 ShortTerm

口 Short lerm

口 Short le帥

Re Ⅱest forconfidentiali

FCC ID: AZPT161ZS.24G IC:2引4D.T161ZS

kind in 血dustw. Havina the sU可ectinformation easily available to "competition" would ne8ate the adYan仇ge they
have achieved by developing thls product. Not protecting 血e details ofthe design wi11resultin nnancial hardship.

Futabaco oration

(print name)

Permanent confiden"ality:
ne applicantrequests the e血ibits listed above as perm抑ently conadentialbe permanentlywithheld 丑'om public
Nview due to materials that contain trade 鵠Crets and proprietary information not customarily released to the public.

df 血r complete delails

Short・1erm con6dentiality for FCC AppliC訊tions:
The applica11trequestS 廿le exhibits selected above 砥 Shortterm conHdentialbe withheld "'om public vieW 血r a

Periodof s eci numberofda snottoexceed 180)3 dayS行'omthedateof廿leGrantofEquipment
Authorization and priorto marketina.1his isto avoid premature release ofsensitive information priorto marketing
Orrelease ofthe productt0 仙e public, APPⅡCa11tis also aware thatthey are responsible to notity ACB in the eve爪
information regarding the product or 廿le productis made available to the puhlic before the requested period has
expired. ACB wiⅡ then release lhe documents listed above for public disclosure pursuantto Fcc pubⅡC Notice DA
04-1705.

Exhib黄

Block Dia宮rams
Externalphotos

Intemal photos

Oper飢i011 Descriptionπ、heory ofoperation
PartS ιist& placemenvBOM

丁Une・up procedure
Schematics

Test setup photos
User'S ManU丑1口Permarlent *3

has spent substantial e仟ortin developing this product 田ld it is one ofthe flrst ofits

Short Term confidentiality for lndⅡStry canada Applications:
Startin3 Mey 2022,1SED wi11Ncog訂ize shoH term confidentiality on cermin exhibits untilthe intended date of
marketing. The applicantrequeststhe exhibits selected a、ove as shon te血 Confldential be withheld from public
Vie、¥ until

Sincerely,

By:

S ecl

ユ

ISED ex iration date / date ofmarketin

The asterlsked items(*) NquiN furtha in氣)rmatlon to be provided to ACB before permane址 Confidentiality wi11
beextendedto these exhlbits. pleasereferto fcc KDB 726920 end the speciflc Document Ⅱnk 血r D01 血Und at:

Iy捻泓厶岫

htr s://a s.fcc.0ν/oetc"kdbげmmS午Isse雛ChResultpa e,cfm?switch=P&id=41731 and review section 11,3) re8ardln8

(si菖na加rdDepadment Ma11ager4)

Speci6C in血川ation that must accompany the託 requests,
・ please tefer to htt s;//acbceN.C011)ノ'docutnents/misc・docsnYlemo・shoTr・丁enn・VS・st卸deTd-confdenliali

, Musl be signed by apP11Cal〕t co"仇Ct Elven for appliC卸t on 由e Fcc site, or by the authotized a三entifan approprlate authonzed agent
Ie[ter h部 been provlded. Letlers should be placed on appropTiele le[1erhead
050222-31a

Toshikazu Hama
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